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CABLE LETTER.
CAPITAL NOTES. 3CAPES OF MANY KINDS. BRITISH POLITICS.

While Sleeves Remain Larm tk D
Lord Aberdeen Visits Toronto—Chig* I outdoor wraps wm b® caPc^pn>>r , —
"ïïïïÆïïsKff ^^ssssissjd

Bldean Eaasre. a KteTbv Z^8 Whi°h ^  ̂ ^ WUde'a sTnLTveau
n«v Lby^ °ame oaP® Will be worn- of 0peratlon- vins Again Active

I From Oar Own Correspondent.) «ingle but ^th 8hort. °r lon8. double or
Ottawa, May 26.-The Governor-Gen- Zfif’.u , y ,wi11 never leave ns New Yoke, May 28.-The Trlhnn»-. r

7^i«.-=üd wr tjsss sf=ssa;ït sa £Er> 4F r--of time. I - - I party politics l, languid and apathetic UTVhîV^- , * the 00mll,g dlaaater
There la an unwritten law that what»»' he Liberal party. The government la
may be the neoeadtlea of the miniate» or moMct'7 fit'***?'* ** *** el®°ll0r*1 
the temptation, of the opposition there “d tbe m=ti='>« condition of their.. t,
moat be no interference with the London Th °We™ Ü,*W* “d onteide of Pwllament. t*h.pirty wU1 **• Mrved byseason. A general election wonld b».k np Lthw 1^“““ °* ths government, on the LiniîtariaH.t.T0.re op^d*»“,Tng°on ‘the 
a season that la unusually brilliant and pros'? h“d' ar® mo,t enthusiastic over the consensus of opinlonZf ’ the no?IHn«1
P~ tThe P°litir leader. arePZ P^ot and confident oik-nta throughout the œnntîf th^t the
r‘Ud?£nlnH ",D“e th® responsibility for the result of the appeal to the i0Dger the Reneral election is delayed the 
htei °f Parliament. The min- country. Lord Salisbury ha. this week iWtt®r,‘b® Papeete for an aggravated de”
a f!n h.f Z, *° ride for I warned his followera to be ready for the î?®î of the Liberals. The rfportsof the
The ü^fonUb." M|01 “Ld re,enM“l Public. fi8K which may oome at any moment Uni,?ni,t aaents show, it is said, that should

Montreal mattebs. I VT^-'W I S& F % "X *ï I &STCSSr Sffig u 1S

Montewl, Ma,36—(SpmM)—Hon. Mr. I ^

t" ,“r.P"l!.“â.i”ini.““ril”. duil7 “!jI <1 | SS’ïSÏÏJÎSS,~,ï?,*Hr*à th! “ ““"A"K1”»”™ !Î^L"t™uaIî£rr?‘“""Slïb^ÎAÙmTiïl I m!,26-'/Xu™ 1. b.i.*

A complete statesnen^of^he G T R Co fashionab]e trimmings. The toll when Dr^Srego/th^k the'd P°f,ble. u .ta^ th^81^6 ',7® ‘,gn‘ of * ®S£ Ic as^o^^'t pr°8ramme of the Unionists, F‘f “ on September 16. The

SS-SSsS^SawSKS?5»^Zsystem will take D?ahoe i,0hrga“hZ*ti0nx0f rather *®nde”oy 18 toward single capes “f*®^6- Then °a“e an Interval of silly enntide. If this be so the ministry wUl pur®ha“ *ohetoe' improved- dwellings for A*. ‘be gun olnb competition for 1,000
several months yet P * h gh not for ' ‘d! ** d?°b 6 0nes’ and these are pendtou °f ,L°rd ^“bery’s |m aoo?P‘ the challenge half heartedly The workinffnen, aid to agrioaltn», a reduction °f,rtr*d8“ presented by the Dominion Cart-

Hia Grace Arohbi’shon T ! i i made very pretty with frills of lace and The hnhw!^ U i iheer d“P»ir. f“k *nd flle °f the Liberal party are aiok of °f the bardena on land and the creation of ridge Company, Geo. Carey ,won the first

Saar - -f.- ~st; aaitsa ^:Thibaarl^wcs *• ^ttzsrsisxHs £>> «srpsrsuz g gSagaay«: 
L* X r1™ ^ "^EEr-lEr "y vshd ”'5*^ “• “•« ’•"—a -

and with a dezan oonfpaniona Pbe0ln Z*’ “ qnarter of a yard in depth, which promised eroUnati^n^f 11Um Har«>nrt)a “ot alt in the House of Commons after ano- !Thethe5 ^Sjnnd will sanction any more £“?,3 a P”bUo holiday. The Knights of
tematic&lly robbing thP furniture8^ y*, Î also carried down either side of the neaT^d tlJaZeL.m^of the order of bnsi- oeedlng to the Honse of Lords or be elected jh! ,y8tem of |°8 roUlng ; whether a con- ^hiaa celebrate that day.

loan ofll^wgTaTtr h“ fbtained M °thf 8tJle- which is at least novel, Znt bl.r^Z8 T WeUh di«e.tablish and Jap*, U placing the m«t“tore re“rio °”l6tion iethat the election, wUl ^e pl^ ^ f , P“«ed off very welL In 
The loan isZly temnoraZtnH P®r °ent- î”^63 the rnche tbe predominating fea- plaved marked d^t vote- He ‘î°,n" uP°n “» export. Much camphor in ln ,th® th‘îd week of July. P *he hoe® reel oonte8te Nanaimo won the wet
«...a x SLS"-*-”-«y«- si?r"rb«tr.&“ -Sasaa:5

byams mdroeb teial. b««"B■»-«" EsE “s ess sm rs,cr£.v.x

.. » - »°£ “ pop°1"md vzvx.
Judge Street remarked that the iurv had al „ --------------—--------- I wTrwil’l,-ni l . * . °nionUt victory at L 11 appears that the application of the I Pf147 WM at hU own dUposal and the rent- 1®°** Deeming winning the balk of them
ready deliberated several hours1 and if m. ‘ Teet Black Silke Lyttleton the veS™8*^’ ^here®lr- Aif«d Dowager Duchess of Marlborough, formerly *iî®‘dy amount to $1,000,000 per year. « th! laotowe match Vanoonver won fro^i
verdict oonld he .. , , , aod U The drawbacks to black silk goods over hi. 'r ^ cricketer, has bowled bfas. Louis Hammersley, of New York, who Yhe Dnke • death wae due to “ banttog," as Nanaimo by a score of 2 to 1, after a hotwa. h d]ld„ti btain®d fa that time it I have always been a matter ofZtorietv Harcourt Ua^nwln»Ph?nen» 8vF WU,Um wUh?d to bepreeented to the Queen on "er th? Prooew of reducing a person’s avoid” «e™e and a considerable amount of «lugging.

ÿjiS.tft'.ïÆü ^ 5‘crrj?frî",î?iîs*ï
®d °j®wbal "ban the case was thna ' [2* to out at tbe folds; (8) to m, leadmhln® h|*lp from associates. wri*>g of Queen Victoria, that Her Majesty Î*1? hle llf® whl°b weremade by those who Grant & Monnoe have made a good road
’rv ThefibTni‘-t* W«er® *km by the ? manB« impossible to get rid p.rli.n!™t" P L' h . fi“® b,t °» receive her m Lady wùulm had ^ supervUing of the bZtog Zat to a point in the w3. between^. >T
7' *ttt oae five fiv^- for accraftt*! I w fliGLsp bseqnent treatment. Thooo I . . ”*7 . work, bub the Liberal Bereeford, and she oonld not retain h*» •«.» I ment. The present Dnke of H&nStLM . . a wooos oetween the town •nhfe f^Ven f°i °°|lvi<Sion- The second gave |remarks apply even to the highest ansJ9 I pollw ‘or^Un01? without a definite vlowAtohe- title, aa she often does. distant relative of the late Dnka, f°d the bl8 meadow where they have

great :°me.nta7.hoo^e teial bad P~ved too It J, . mi8take to the vaine *T't" ^-ed^e”^ finUty” S RM&7 24-Th® pr«mier, Lord nortMV/p^enwSS’ S «ohî ^
RAr^r—-— ofa piece of silk by its Wrigh^tod ye! IÏ7 ™aket,rDthVn1al V' of the ®har8® with «1^^ *?**. “d the Secret^ of State for the - that the >££
RACECOURSE OUTRAGE. I what method of judging is more com- abandoned* a^mayb! oantnred10.^!^ ' b! gnHt^Zftor ° T”/.'*0 P^onnoedto 9°lonlee« Marquis of Ripon, received a “ inclined plane. It will be neariy level, 

Tobosto, May 24.-(Social) Over I ^^l0*** by tbe ***** The margin I. uLjy rn^w^tie Mwilde^.nd T.'y W F**! ^ Aw°oiated ««nbe»
twelve thon^d p^ple we» orth^Lnn!j , n? “°re limited extent, 8°B?kr,,m®“t^ ^ot “*• ‘ffainat accident, any wm sentenced to t Jo yZ^ * °f Commeroe to"day- The deputation urged I leavtog?he cv wkeÎTat hiJh1^6 J°!f*

£4*sSkL âJlib!*«.?I lh® mseMng. Copyright led to |18 overweighted by foreign substances I y b ln ^P^mber. j ^^wing eigned atatementffrom WUde, who I ®f Commeroe, who was spokesman for I Present tracks from that point tT thVTaîÏ!
eoasa hat1/Jm *** H* tbe. wire, when Sara- or not and it is one which is much less I _ ~ --------------- lb® Pri,oner* in the room I dePntation, explained the object of its visit wharf» free for the use of coal o&n.i
bv hree cnartZi’ rea,oheduhlm «d wen widely known than it should b& tovsT QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY. m! d°°k “The charges alleged and ®»ld wm most desirable that the gov- ----- l*^3 -
.teeolMh^- i°f ‘ len8lh* While the English draper who suggests this r „ ' ----- f ar? ®nUrely untrue. Youth?of ‘«ment give adequate help and enoouwg- MIDWAY.
rider nf W in. Purees, Dunlop, the od: Take a mTonSSt London. May 26.-The birthday of Queen ZVl k™ al.Wly,8 a“raoted me, becanwj i?”16 *» ‘he propowd steamship and olbfe (8»m the Advance.)Srnt°o^:ro:cts ^ ^KSX,ï.aïijüïï vitria> the ®f -w®b ««3 S «» ïr stftasHe °r“d prfBroe- «-*i •. North.

his whip. He was arrested by detective f.3h’ gray blaok in color, then tbe pub- T. r,day» w»s officially celebrated in this A11 works of art are works nroduoed"in the *honld contribute her* aS^1 ef ^h! v ^ ° °f oatt1®' Principally
Wff”n h®. diem°nntod, and added to 1,0 ma7 b9 assured that the article is ° ty yeetl®tday- At ‘he Howe Guards dur- ™°ment. ,of youth and I have seen £7>°°° y«arly to these schemes. f Lord IÎ 7*b°°k' Th® nnmber of °»6‘le, 1,000

wowlZdT tLTÏ1"8 tbe detec6iv®. pnre and dyed with a vegetable dye. If, lng tbe mornln8 many thousand, of people £f thJ'iiih „ if lov® ‘be society ?^®bery 5* repiy lnformed ‘be deputation h®ld®r mor®«taken °n‘ of the Okanagan by
shculde» y Ued abon“h® head and on the other hand, the sample burns '*‘=««>4 the brilliant spectacle of trooping ?heiHn»t, nnlrT11 'Tl °“ aooona‘ of^b® had no decision of the govern men! ‘h* Douglas Lake Cattle Company wHlnot

WmnPEo, May 24 ^(Special)-Fireman ** . «ertain^that the F gSodsP me °ov«7 Z* w“Z Duke* ^C^m” ^ I dW d»“o‘ “to°wh^hey°^ Cotunuin^ the new ditSto^brtng^wJtor® f

city on Wednesday, was held up and robbed ^ ^ We” and wil1 lose their ap- on their’way to the^ Hor»ÔJSoüar WUde^ The T™(Sig,,®d) ThâtJ® not a »*«‘hod of baooo onltnrirt. dUoloee. the fact T th.gsaga»aa«s t latssasaaga^jB

SKaara-aaiera asr.,w""sar..i gw-jassattisasi a*? - ^laSbSsSSS-5»^-

2&jsie=«sifsSS£~r-=SB.<r?the recent rise in wheat” He Ja.T the “Ppr0Val ^ food specialists. The birthday honor, announced ÎL S'a aZ' pref®r fiv« yews of penal ”gret ‘ha‘ tbe initiative ^iU bring over 1,000 acres under caltiva-
short.ide. He wa. on the For slight cuts and abrasions of the "® eenerallyyf!!o»b“ reZ!!dy bv thI y®a"1imPri-onment. owtog PremteTthcnZT^0™ th® °oloniei- The t1®»-.

rssssss^ basrjasattssmSES&æ
! ? ! «a Z 60 mslke the moe‘ of rag saturated with cayenne p^ soln No recognition of any khîd“L tTr ^ n*2LZt» “k® a honae nem the ^m the moL./^ "ppo^ *» oome F°** Simpson, May 20,-At Fort Simp,

their holidays. They throng the trains hon and stufféij into a rat hde will Ig,ven ‘°“ fetor in England, «d for Lrad^h^-Î1S "°,w 0,ear W rSsX^t iJSSrfth. ^ â00.^01”8^11' I ^ reo8n‘1y » very snooeerinl entertainment
running into Buffalo. They go to our oir- the pests aWay. I recognition Mr. Irving pleaded earnestly will be arrested^nn^h1" ®° Bngland be the govemmrot^w2f!fJd5 Jlepe«!tion that WM given in aid of the ohnroh bnildh..

cChildr“dth:: rveTtoth^fot'^ut 8heets/olded W bringing the ^T.ZorSc'hntn T.'aIua a r. ’ “m6 f*XnVe,.y’r0tl<,,aiyd“d blR ‘ °°“®^ ^ pr°8r‘mm® — - follow.*,
and they fill their lung, with the lir ,W^%Md narr?w hemB together, then [Ru^U.the waroorresncnd.^.L.^ 1 -.yb® AiUayd Brit>nnU started at 9.43 l^dbe !hle hop® that it I ®°ng, The Soont,” Mr. H. E. Good, law-
dom. Queen Victoria does not appear to be I *?fded again’ tbeB "ironed across both I ‘hoae who have had the honor of CMS* classes iJt»S$&?&!L!®itb ‘beyaohts of other n oome to a ■afcîrf>n£.t° anD”anoe that I euit.Bardell v. Pickwick, dramatis paraoeæ • 
very hard on them. They enjoy life in . Bldea are finished quickly and look M conferred upon them. U‘ ,'^®! î“* jf”nel ra?* South Bud come to a satisfactory oonoluelon. Mr. Justice Stairleigh. Mr Jno C .'
quiet orderly way. The? ^.“hing^ well as if more time were spent on toem -------------»_________ ----------- Sergeant Bnriuz. 3,.’ CWD SfcS

ri-, jj*** -«* - wests bzethday. «smss-j*:-1 wB-
them. Toronto ie a pleseant town 60 have theeoonomieal dinner party ----- her ^«wILap î116”06, returned to London, May 23__An election tnnir «î Clnpplne, Ml# M. O’Neill • Mm. Barîîiï*
near os. She has » fab every year, the like I Ï 8 ^l11 °^.mil^on soaked for two or I ^°HD0IÎ» May 24 —A London poet hae that ahe had^Vriïlî^ known in the district of Warwick a a t P 061 Ai®*Mider ; Mr. Whikle Rev Fred*
Of which would be a good thinj here. H„ «»«« days in a tomblerfnl of port or written the following additional verse to ï/th» * W Z ^ *••«■» to fill « Dcamington D. 8topbe»on ; Sam Weller, Maîtor w"

X”"*M ,wee‘ “d ”tlKh"d'"' ”L rrts “° "°'"' SL, 2d tÜ2LZt,Lp,d- “•
ÏXÏT““~ ““ /fiai or loaf at brown bread ! 5"gg!gl*FS:P».'SLi^LS-al»',f

should never be moved while it is ^ ^üe Uke^-hOn*^ inoided in 1894 withe the earthquakes to kïleto“' un«<mfat, 2,8lè; Jas. *»œ, Lady Teasle, Wm iThJ?.PSI
steaming. The jar makes it “fall » By May hedlwZâwT- îap*?; ^.y and Calabria, la !gJn no? ?1^8t®nUn> 2,236; Right Horn Teazle, Rev. F. L. StwheLS^i^
tbe same token the oven door should to . u™ ? L T,hiok. °°laaat « imek-Tfir. and haff been «turned at the p«. " Wh« the Flowing TWiBmTfa
closed very gently if it has to toop^to  ̂*SSSff*!3** « ^
white cake is baking, and the'oven ------ :-------^------- new^Vletm^g ^Itommm^ which qaee^n of tb8 StS^ ^S iv^L^6^
should never be opened until a loaf of WILL HAVE THEIR DUBS. b alwady 70 fee‘ high. The seianlfc TÏS Sw ^5 dolK *0< “ *ke prospeotsM d?-‘ bSKT ProaffiS* Ï2? ^ÏSTÎL.****
cake has toon in it at least 20 minutes; „ ----- ®noe8 «• very active “ '“bjeot over w&ich he should Ph«e. Sergeant Both! «d^.^., P'
otherwise tbe rush of cooler air into the . Washington, May 23,-Advioe. from the fl. w„„ ------ d!^Wb T.rt' ««gtoker made it being specially good, «TtoTwa.8^.^!'
oven will oool it off at such a oritioal Argentine Republic state that the govern- s!rrfL^™,*!?1?arooVt» Chanodlor of the impartial attltndL *wf,d ?.\h,‘a,n « way to which Lady Teade t!K
time that the cake will either not rise at ment will collect the difference between ^ to ‘k® lobby »f the ptthï.. *~ e~ _U P°lUioal sym- her crusty old Sir Peter. ®*‘®d
all or will rise and then “slump. ” and paper money on th™t d!L of ti.h dwlre *°f • <U-olatlon and of the dde rfS TjVZ , ***** °°Try keeping charcoal on hand to top I Portent yesre- k ^bi8 w*11 make an lm- at the earliest ttoef” It pl*°® **“ lesdeni a compromise was amnnd bv I <
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Britain in July— 
Government Business Hope

lessly Wrecked.
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Corns, Bruises.

Bunions, :*s

eip Meals. Cricks between «he Toes, 

«cilds, Plies,
Swellings, Ulcers,
Stiff Joints, OM Sores,
tonammation of all kinds, 

Lane Back, Pimples,

(
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RORS, i
Rheumatism, Pustules,
Caked Breasts, Eruptions, 

Diseased Tendons, 
Contracted Muscles, 

And all Lameness and

I 'IS PERFECT F
,!Local riflemen are greatly agitated over 

the closing of the Rideau range. They fear 
tbe Dominion matches will go to Toronto. 
A deputation has visited the militia de-
EXX SÏUKEïr wbmb'
-assfsriwjairss
may be some snpplementaries for the 
ing fiscal year.

The government is being strongly urged
this1yearPr0VI*,On ‘° drU1 lh® field artillery

Langtey * °°" Wholesale Agents for British Ool
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TO BE FIELD MARSHAL. 1

London, May 23,-Sir F. 8. Roberta, G. 
C.B., G C,LE., formerly commander-in- 
chief of the British forces In India, has been 
promoted to be field marshal in succession 
to the late Sir Patrick Grant, governor of 
Chelsea hospital, who died on March 28

■ i
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